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An Esuy -tartt
The enormous economic power

wielded by the U.S. Federal Reserve
System has a very great impact on the
lives of every
American.
Even out
overseas trading
partners are not
exempt from its
mind-boggling
influence. Knowledge
of how the Federal
Reserve ooerates has - ;
suppofted the effofts
of many successful
traders. This first installment
of our series about the Federal
Reserve Board explotes two economic
Yiews that have influenced this
country. Through these views we hope
to explain how the Federal Reserve
System works. Next month we will dig
into the mechanics and consequences
of controlling U.S. monetary policy by
the Federal Reserve and we will
address the political connection of this
arm of government,

The basic responsibility of the U.S.
Federal Reserve System is to control
the credit and the supply of money in
the Federal Reserve System" This
includa iust about every money deposi-
tory institution in the United States.

The Federal Reserve System was
created with the passage of the
Federal Reserve Act of 1913. The Act
created twelve Federal Reserve banks
distributed around the country which
are supervised by the Federal Resewe
Board and the Federal Open Market
conmiuee (FoMc). The intent of the

legislation was to give the Federal
Reserve Board in Vashington the
authority to stabilize the credit and
money markets so that inflationary
and deflationary pressures could be

controlled.
The express

?' obiectives-- included stabiliz-
ing the dollar,

maintaining high
.'' employment,fostering

economic growth, achiev-
I ing balance of payments

eouilibrium and maintain-
ing a rising level of con-

sumption. The concept of"consumption," not production,
is explicitly quoted from The Federal
Reserve System: Purposes and [unc-
tions, fifth edition published by the
Federal Reserve Boafi,l)65, p.l.
The Flscalists and the llonetarists

The emphasis on consumption,
rather than production, is a fiscai
view, as opposed to the now-practiced
monetarist view. The fiscal view was
advanced by John Maynard Keynes, a
British economist known for his
economic theory chca l9lt. His theory
involved controlling the economy with
tax rates and govemment spending. The
monetarists, on the other hand, control
the economy by manipulating the
money supply and rates of credit.
Keynes' theory has had its trials as
applied to the American economy, but
the latter view on monetary control
repfesents the flavor of the official
policy which is adopted today.

(continued on page 2)



Keynes authored Ind.ian Cumency
and Fina,nce and Ihe Ennomic
Consqtences of Peacq which were
very popular works in their day.
Keynes' view that peace is a deterrent
to prosperity has outlasted him. My
recollection following World War II
s'as that the Keynesian "beware of
p€ace' position was well entrenched in
the minds of all well-educated people.
My own money and banking professors

of the '50s believed that only
through -prudent fiscal policy"

]lll could we avoid another depres-
lll sion. I don't thinl( I'm being
fl unkind or inaccurate when I- recall my professors sayin&'we
can always tax our way out of a iam
or st rt a war somewhere to keeD the
economy on track

Keynes, in attempting to apply his
own economic theory to the currency
markets. made substantial Drofits
speculating on the strength of the
dollar versus European currencies.
However, in 1920 he suffered bank-
ruptcy when speculating on a bearish
posture for the German Mark. After
replenishing his capital and reputation
through his writings, he successfully
speculated in commodities accumulat-
ing over one-half million pounds. In
soite of his later wealth. he was
known for offering his guests meager
meals and sending them away hungry.
In one report, he paid native boys in
Algiers such a pittance for shining his
shoes that he was stoned in return. I{is
feaction: "I will not be a pafty to
debasing the currency,"

Milton Friedman promoted the
monetarist view that the quantity of
money, prices, national income, and
velocity of money interact to keep our
economy in check. Mr. Friedman was
born in 1912, some 22 years after John
Maynard Keynes and one year after
the enactment of the Federal Reserve
Act. He was short in stature (five feet
five inches), but a giant in his contri-
bution to economic theory.

The Impact...
(continued flot t tage 1)

He was not the first to advance
monetaristic views concerning the
supply of money, but he was an avid
lecturer and probably the most
consistent advocate of monetary
policy. He believed that control of the
money supply, not government fiscal
policy, should be the primary means to
manage the economy. He also believed
that an insufficient money supply was
the major contributor to the Great
Depression.
Banks, The Money Supply
and the Fed

Banks represent one mechanism
through which the U.S. government
exercises the monetarists view es-
poused by Friedman. To a large extent,
the banks themselves implement Fed-
directed changes in the nation's money
supply. Increases in the money supply
are facilitated by commercial banks
when they loan money or purchase
securities. The Federal Reserve regu-
lates the amount of money a bank can
loan by requiring the bank to maintain
a percentage of its assets on deposit at
the commercial bank's regional Federal
Reserve Bank. This percentage is
known simply as the ReserLv Require-
mentlf t commercial banl for examplg
has $1000 on deposit in the Federal
Reserve bank and the Federal Reserve
is currently imposing a resenv require-
ment percentage of 107o, then the bank
can grant loans totaling $1000/.10 or
$10,000 and effect a $10,000 increase in
the nation's money supply.

ff the Federal Reserve wants to
increase the money supply, it might
buy U.S. Government securities (T.
Notes, for example) on the open
market with a check drawn on the U.S.
government. (The only cost to this
transaction is the ink used to write the
check because the money is oeated
out of thin air.) When the seller of
the securities deposits the government
check in his commercial bank, the
bank's deposits (reserYes) at the
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commercial bank s Federal Reserve
reeional bank increase. Vith these
inireased reserves, the commercial
bank can now increase the money
supply (at a multiple of l0 times_ the
amount of the government check
using the abovdexamPle) bY making
new-loans based upon the increased
reserves fiom the seller's deposit.

In revene sequence, the Federal
Reserve can decrease the money supply
and commercial bank reserves bY
simolv sellinq government securltles
out;f its owir-inventory. The
check received from the buyer
that is drawn on a commercial
bank is paid bY the commercial
bank. This transaction then

olher) or the spread between the
Drime rate and the federal discount
iate (the rate of interest charged by
the Federal Reserve Distri( banks of
commercial banks). But this spread
represents the minimum gfoss total
marqin a bank earns for arranging a
loarito a favored business. The spread
represents an enormously lucrative
opportunity for banks in general lt is
nowonder that cunent Federal Reserve
Chairman, Alan Greenspar\ is known to

be a close friend to the banker.
The rate banks charge, if
vou think about it, is' 

realistically a form of
iA).. governmentsanctioned

price fixing. A major
bank, noting a Fed
sanctioned discount

seNes to decrease the
commercial bank's
reserves and the
commercial bank is then
forced to trim ils loan
portfolio by calling in
loans. In lieu of calling
in a portion of their
loan portfolio, other
altematives for the
mmmercial banl< would
be to borfow exc€ss
resewes fmm some other

'", 
rate hike, will
announce a change in
their prime rate. Other
banks in ihe U. S. will
then follow suit bY
imposing the exact same
rate change on their

books ObviouslY, bank are
insulated from anY illegali-

ties for price fixing. General
Electric and Vestinghouse

management officials sPent
considerable tine in iail for fixing the

commercial bank at the Fed Funds
rate or to borrow the necessary funds
at the Federal Reserve discount window.

This lattea alternttive, although
les expensive for the borrower, is
taken by the Fed as a sign that the
borrower is overextended. Therefore,
to keep the Fed from imPosing an
audit, banks usually get their needed
funds from other banks who are
oDerating below the Federal Reserve's
rbserae ieauirenenf Such loan
tfansactions are usually temporary
measures by banks which keeP them
from having to abruptly disturb their
loan portfolios.

Tlie Fed is not resPonsible for the
sprEad between the Prime rate and
the federal funds rate (the interest
rate commercial banks charge each

prices of heavy electrical equipment in
ihe earlv 196{h. It rTtiffimlt to under-
stand how banls all over the U.S. can
not be cited for Price fixing when
neatlv everv commercial bant in the
country can'adopt a fixed pricing policy
for loans peged to an arbitrarily large
spread above the Federal Discount rate- 

To make matters worse, commercial
banks sometimes jump the prime rate
advance by double the marginal PmP
in the discbunt rate and 99% of such
banks adoDt the same Published
differentiil. Converseli, when the Fed
moves the discount rate down in an
attempt to ease, the banks as a group
uniformly maintain the same or an- 

(cotttirued o Page 6)

"It ts altfftcult to
understand hou banhs
all ooer tbe U.S. can
not be clted' for Prlce
flxing wben neatll
eoery commercial
bank in the coantrY
can adoPt a fixed
plictng Pollc! tor
toans Pegged to art
arbttratlly I'arge
spread abooe the
Federo I Dlscount rate."



AskCustomer Service

Bacb montb ln thls
colamn, tbe CSI Cus-
toner Serolce stajf
addresses a toPtc of
tnterest to many of oar
suhscribers. Tbis
montb, tbey'll field
questlons obont Pbone
connectlons to tbe CSI
bost corn0nter and
ojfer tipsjor gettrng
tbe best resttlts.

Q. now can t take adwnnge of tbe
neu linE rnodens and contputer por$
CSI bas added?
A. rf yoo access via either Telenet or
Tymnet, your call is automatically
routed to the best available line for
every call. If you dial direct, you
should be sure you are calling the top
of the rotary for the baud rate you are
using. These numbers are:

r4A / 9@o B^ttil, (407) 3@5306
LtfiOBatd:(407\392$72
t1i0i)Raru&(4oj)39L852
30ORafi:(4O7)392-rn3
If your computer dials one of the

numbers listed here and the line is
busy, your call will automatically shift
to the next available line. If you are
currently using a number that isnt
listed here, you may be accessing the
rot?;ty at a point that is less than
optimal, increasing the likelihood of
reaching a busy signal.

O. t use tbe direct4iat bbone
itmber pu ruom*rni, but t*ry
thne I trJ) tn collect datq tn! firxt Mil
does not go tbrougb. Shouw I try a
dffirent pbonc number?

l

A. Perhaps. The only reason your
User Constants should list a Long
Distance ?hone number other than the
one shown here for your baud rate is
if the first number consistently fails to
connect for you. In this case, calling a
different modem may solve the problem.
Before making a change, please contact
one of our service representatives We
can review your transmission statistics
to determine which phone number
might be best for you.

Q. t lust upgmaed tu a 14.4 rnodem
atrd. I'n Mger to benelit firon tbe
higber baud rate I arn totrd tbat sh,4e I
use the netunrhs, fll stiil be trfunited to
24(N baud. Why so slow, and will you
be inffeasing tbis soon?

r6L we're looking into doubling the
baud rate for network service through
Tvmnet. We hooe to have more on this
next month when. and if, the installa-
tion work is complete. At the current
rate of 24o0 bau{ our service is signifi-
cantly faster than most of our competi-
tors because of the way we prepare the
data. Since we maintain your portfolio
on our host computer, there is no
wasted time as you transmit Each
request from yoru list. We also send
cornpressed binary files, which trans-
mit inuch faster than the ASCII files
many of our competitors use.

The maiofity of the time spent on
any transmission involves the comput-
ers shaking hands, the file request and
ouf system genefating your update.
Unless you have a very large portfolio
or retrieve large amounts of history,
the advantage of a faster baud rate is
minimal.

U. Your documentation shous a 14.4
iiud Phone number for direct4int
access, but I'ae been told to 6e onlY
9600 baud. Is it possible lor me to use a
faster fuud rate uben I Pal for tbe
mll?
A. Technica[y, our toplevel modems
support 144 baud transmissions.
Howlver, thcy afe noi aompletely
compatible with the universe of
modems dialing into our service at that
baud rate. If you want to use 14.4, by
all means. trv it. Use the 14.4/9600
baud phone number shown above and
enter 1920 as the Baud Rate in User
constants. watch your transmission
closelv to see if manv lines are re-sent
due td fine errors. If sq you ll want to
switch down to 9600 baud and recol
lect. If 14.4 retrieval works for you,
please continue on at that speed.

Q. ru oe tratvting atuoad tbh
simmer and I uouW ltke to continue
retrieuing data on fil la0to|



compflter h tbi"t possible and, if sg mn
I use network access?
l
ll'. We are told that several of our
customers collect data from laptop
computers as they tfayel around the
world. When calling from overseas,
you'll probably need to instruct the
modem to function in a non-Bell
environment To do this, simply insert
B0 (the letter B and the number zero)

maior cities around the world. 0ver-
seas network access can be expensive,
so you should weigh the cost against
your savings in phone bills. Our charge
for each month of access will reflect
the most expensive method used at
any time in the billing cycle. You must
notify us whenever you are accessing
data from a country that is different

after AT in the Modem Init

from your billing address. A complete i
information package with details on n
network locations and prices is available
upon request Please call or send us a

string in User Constants.
We offer network access via

Sprintnet (Telenet) and Tynnet from message if you are interested. +
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CSI Software Product Summarv
. Please check all that apply and complete the information box at right.'
Mail 0r fax to CSl, 200 West Palmetto Park Road, Boca Raton, Florjda 93 4g2i Fsx: (407\ 992-7761

I QuickTrieve"OuickManageru for pC - To retrieve, manage & edit
data (includes 1995 Alerrs Calendar); New daily user S59.
QuickTrieve/QuickManager version 4.06 upgraile (for current
QuickTrieve users only): $Jt; shareware defro disk $5

U 1995 Commodity Alerts Calendar for use w'rh OuickTrieve $20:
Calendar upgraile for currenr QT 4.06 users $l{i

fl QuickPlot@/Quickstudyo for pC - Ch4rting & analysis software
(requires QT,u QM) $8!

E Trade Data Manager" - Macintosh downloader & accounting
program $59; upgrade $49 or FREE with $100 history order-

E Trading System Performance Evaluator- (TspE) for pC - Computes
your system's capital requirements $14]

E Tlader's Money Manager"tor PC - $399 (inctudes TSPE);
Demo disk: $15

U TraDeSk" for PC - Traders' comDlete accounring svstem - CSI
daily user $l4p; Unrestricted use $299; JO-day"trial version $22

Q Seasonal Index Value Pack for PC - Ten years 0f history for 33
popular commodities $315

E Daily Updates tor pc - Starting at $10.80 per month
f CSI Technical Journal Subscription - $J5lyr.

Reprint - 8/90 to present - $5/each issue
E CSI Mailing List - $20011,000 names (CSI us€rs omirted)
E CSf Product Catalog -FREE
Please add $29 per software package lor overseas shipping.

NAI\4E

ADDRESS

DAYPHONE(-)

USER ID#

DISK PREFERENCE
I s.zs'ysoor Es.zs,tr.z tue ltror oerusr4
D3.b"t2oK Do.s,tt.++ ua lrrcn oersrq
METHOD OF PAYIVENT (PREPAYMENT REQUIRED)
N CHECK E MASTERCARD NVISA
I DISCOVER NAMERICAN EXPRESS

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $
CARD #

EXP, DATE

SIGNATURE

All pdces subjecl to change wiihoul notice.
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